
Desert Springs, 28 The Fairway
Low Maintenance Golf Course Home!

Would you like to Inspect this property?
To Book an inspection hit the "BOOK INSPECTION" button on our website.

This three bedroom, two bathroom home is located on a quiet street in the
popular suburb of Desert Springs.  Great for entertaining with inground swimming
pool, spacious living areas and views of the ranges and golf course. To the front
of the property there is a formal loungeroom; to your left and to your right a
study that could also be used as a fourth bedroom. This room is carpeted with a
glass sliding door to access the landscaped front yard. The three bedrooms are
of a good size, carpeted with ceiling fans and walk in wardrobes - the main
bedroom features an en-suite. There is a tiled large open plan kitchen with
ample cupboard space and walk in pantry, living and dining area to the back of
the house that opens out to the covered outdoor entertaining area, large

For Lease
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backyard and fully fenced inground swimming pool.

Available 08/04/2024.
Pets Negotiable.

More About this Property

Property ID 1XP6FD5
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Property Type House
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Including Toilets (2)
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
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